INTRODUCTION
============

Computer-assisted navigation systems have been used for cementless total hip arthroplasty (THA) to allow more precise placement of implants than can be obtained with traditional THA \[[@R1]-[@R4]\]. Some computer-assisted orthopedic navigation systems are based on computed tomography (CT) images. Others operate independently of preoperative imaging and are called imageless navigation systems. The accuracy of these imageless systems has been reported to be equal to that of CT-based systems \[[@R1], [@R5], [@R6]\].

Currently, the anterior pelvic plane (APP), based on the bilateral anterior superior iliac spines and the pubic tubercles, is usually used to identify the acetabular orientation in navigated THA. However, registering the opposite anterior superior iliac spine in the lateral position is difficult, and palpation of bony landmarks through the subcutaneous tissues is associated with considerable inaccuracy \[[@R7]-[@R12]\].

To address these concerns, a navigation system that registers the acetabular rim was developed \[[@R13], [@R14]\]. The acetabular center axis (ACA) is derived from the acetabular rim. The OrthoPilot imageless navigation system THA ACA^®^ (B. Braun Aesculap, Tuttlingen, Germany) is based on the ACA and is independent of variations in pelvic anatomy; instead, it relies on readily accessible landmarks of the acetabulum.

According to previous reports on imageless navigation systems, the main indication for surgery was primary osteoarthritis \[[@R1], [@R3], [@R9], [@R10], [@R15]-[@R17]\]. Although the target recipients of surgery using the THA ACA^®^ are usually patients without degenerated acetabular rims, we have been using this software not only for patients with normal acetabulum but also for those with developmental dysplasia of the hip (DDH) and for those with osteophytes.

The first aim of the present study was to investigate the influence of osteophytes on the acetabular morphology. The second aim was to measure the position of the cup in the postoperative CT image and to evaluate the accuracy of the imageless navigation system by comparing the intraoperative values for cup inclination and anteversion with the values shown on postoperative CT images from patients. We also examined the factors affecting system errors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The study was performed in accordance with the ethical standards of the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki as revised in 2000. Between May 2013 and August 2014, 22 patients at the University of Tsukuba Hospital underwent primary THA with the OrthoPilot THA ACA^®^. Four patients had to be excluded because of intraoperative dislodgement of the tacking pin.

The patients comprised 2 men and 16 women; their mean age was 60.4 ± 12.6 years (range, 33 - 77), and the average BMI was 24.1 ± 4.5 kg/m^2^ (range, 18.1 - 31.8). The main indication for THA was secondary osteoarthritis due to acetabular dysplasia in 14 patients (78%), osteonecrosis in 2 patients (11%), rheumatoid arthritis in 1 patient (6%), and secondary osteoarthritis after femur fracture in 1 patient (6%). The surgical procedures were performed using the anterolateral approach in 14 patients, the direct lateral approach in 2 patients, and the posterolateral approach in 2 patients.

We evaluated the acetabulum with X-ray images obtained from all patients preoperatively. All patients with DDH were classified as having Crowe group 1 dysplasia \[[@R18]\]. The average acetabular roof angle was 13.3 ± 9.9° (range, -17.9 - 29.4); the average sharp angle, 42.5 ± 5.1°(range, 35.7 - 52.6); and the average acetabular depth-width ratio, 229.1 ± 61.9 (range, 136.8 - 390.5) \[[@R19]\]. One hip was classified as having retroversion because of a crossover sign \[[@R20]\].

Surgical Technique
------------------

All surgeries were done with the patient in the lateral position through minimally invasive surgery with press-fit components (Plasma cup^®^; B. Braun Aesculap) and cementless hydroxyapatite-coated stems (Excia^®^; B. Braun Aesculap). Two tracker pins were placed in the ala of the ilium and the acetabular rim was registered. The ACA was registered by palpating 3 points of the superior rim, 3 points of the most anterior rim, and 3 points of the most posterior rim. By palpating the iliac tubercle, a line was drawn from the iliac tubercle to the posterior ridge of the transverse ligament, thus crossing the superior rim of the acetabulum and allowing the superior point to be determined (Fig. **[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). The ACA plane was defined as the plane including these points of the acetabular rim. And the ACA was orthogonal to the ACA plane. During the reaming procedure and after insertion of the cup, the angles of inclination and anteversion of the cup were measured Fig. (**[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) based on the ACA coordinate system. Our target acetabular component position was at an inclination of 40° \[[@R21]\]. However, intraoperative deviations were accepted dependent on an adequate amount of bony coverage in each case. And the press-fit stability of the cup was accommodated. Moreover, the anteversion angle was adjusted according to the pelvic tilt shown on a radiograph of the patient in standing lateral position.

Evaluation Points
-----------------

We evaluated the perioperative complications, acetabular morphology with and without osteophytes, cup alignment after surgery, and accuracy of the THA ACA^®^.

Evaluation Using Computed Tomography
------------------------------------

CT images with 1-mm slice thickness were obtained from patients before and 1 week after surgery. All measurements were done with the digital template software for THA (ZedHip^®^; LEXI, Tokyo, Japan). This software for reconstruction of a 3-dimensional model was described previously \[[@R22]\]. Using this software, the angles are expressed automatically according to the 3 definitions described by Murray (operative, radiographic, and anatomic angles) \[[@R23]\], based on various coordinate systems.

Acetabular angles measured with osteophytes were compared with those without osteophytes; the angles were based on the APP coordinate system. The radiographic inclination (RI) and radiographic anteversion (RA) of the acetabulum were measured according to Murray's definitions.

The postoperative cup angles were measured in the same way. The virtual implant model generated from the computer-aided design (CAD) data was aligned and fitted to the contour of the real prosthetic cup after surgery.

The accuracy of the computer navigation system was validated by comparing the angles shown on the postoperative CT images with the computer navigation measurements taken during surgery based on the ACA coordinate system. Some osteophytes were assumed to have been removed at surgery. It was impossible to detect the ACA plane because of the reaming procedure and the implant halation on CT images taken after surgery. Therefore, the virtual implant model was located on the CT image taken before surgery with reference to the same position shown on the CT image taken after surgery. The inclination and anteversion angles were measured using the CT image taken before surgery on the basis of the ACA coordinate system (Figs. **[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** and **[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). These angles were measured 3 times by 1 examiner (H.W.), and the average was adopted.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

All calculations were performed using JMP^®^ version 10.0.4 (SAS Software, Cary, NC); the significance level was set at *P*\<0.05. Using a paired*t* test, 2 comparisons were performed: one to analyze the effects of the osteophytes and the other to analyze the accuracy of the navigation system. Multiple regression analysis using the stepwise method was also performed. The independent variable was the absolute value of the difference of the cup position based on the ACA coordinate system (angles on CT images after surgery minus angles indicated by the navigation system). The dependent variables were as follows: sharp angle, acetabular angles with osteophytes minus those without osteophytes, and cup angles indicated by the navigation system.

RESULTS
=======

Perioperative Complications
---------------------------

One iliac fracture occurred because the tracker pins were inserted into the anterior portion of the ala of the ilium, but it healed uneventfully. No dislocation of the hip joint occurred during the THA or during the follow-up period of more than 6 months.

Morphology of the Acetabulum with and Without Osteophytes
---------------------------------------------------------

For the acetabular angles measured with osteophytes, the average RI was 51.0° (range, 38.9°- 66.8°; SD, 8.1) and the average RA was 17.0° (range, 6.9°- 35.0°; SD, 6.9). For the angles with assumed removed osteophytes, the average RI was 52.5° (range, 35.0° - 70.7°; SD, 9.3) and the average RA was 15.9° (range, 4.0° - 28.6°; SD, 6.8). The paired *t* test showed that the average values for the 2 measurements did not differ significantly.

Cup Alignment After Surgery
---------------------------

The average RI was 34.6° (range, 21.7°- 48.4°; SD, 8.3), and the average RA was 14.9° (range, -10.0°to 38.5°; SD, 12.5).

Accuracy of the Navigation System
---------------------------------

Based on the ACA coordinate system, the average inclination angle indicated by the navigation system was -19.9° (range, -41.8°to 3.2°; SD, 11.5), while that indicated on the CT images after surgery was -16.4° (range, -40.0° to -4.3°; SD, 8.9). The average anteversion angle indicated by the navigation system was 3.8° (range, -9.4° to 18.0°; SD, 8.6), while that indicated on the CT images was 2.3°(range, -12.1° to 14.0°; SD, 8.1). The average difference (CT minus navigation) in inclination was 3.4° (range, -8.2°to 15.1°; SD, 5.3), and in anteversion, -1.4° (range, -8.4° to 4.3°; SD, 3.1). The paired *t* test showed that the average inclination angle indicated by the navigation system was significantly inferior to that indicated on the CT images after surgery (Fig. **[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**).

Multiple regression analysis using the stepwise method showed that the difference in inclination correlated positively with the cup anteversion indicated by the navigation system and negatively with the acetabular anteversion (with osteophytes minus without osteophytes) (*P*=0.0004, *R^2^*=0.65). In short, the difference in inclination was large when the anteversion was larger than the ACA plane, and large anteversion was anticipated after removal of osteophytes. A significant regression equation was not obtained for the difference in anteversion.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, the angles of the acetabular cup based on the APP coordinate system varied greatly, and anteversion in particular differed among individuals. Fujii *et al.* \[[@R24]\] defined the acetabular tilt as the angle between the APP plane and the line connecting the center of the acetabular rim with the center of the acetabular notch. They reported that a posteriorly rotated acetabulum (increased acetabular tilt) was associated with increased acetabular anteversion. Using the acetabular rim as the reference for the positioning of the cup, we placed cups in patients who each had various contours of the acetabular rim, including DDH. The morphology of the acetabular rim and the iliac tubercle with DDH patients need to be studied in the future.

The positioning of the cup is considered to be critical for the outcome of THA \[[@R21], [@R25]\]. Moskal *et al* \[[@R2]\] reviewed the literature and concluded that navigated THA has significantly more safe placements and fewer dislocations than does conventional THA. However, the ideal reference for the cup orientation is controversial. Lewinnek *et al* \[[@R21]\] defined a radiological safe range of the cup position as inclination of 40° (SD, 10°) and anteversion of 15° (SD, 10°). And Widmer *et al* \[[@R26]\] advocated combined anteversion of the cup and the stem. However, McCollum *et al.* \[[@R27]\] reported that the orientation of the femoral component is less critical than that of the acetabular component. There is a very small target zone for the optimal cup position for avoiding dislocation. Biedermann *et al.* \[[@R28]\] suggested that there is no safe range for the cup position. Numerous factors influence the rate of dislocation after THA, and soft-tissue imbalance is thought to be one of the main causes of dislocations \[[@R29]\]. Biedermann *et al.* \[[@R28]\] stated that 81% of the dislocations in their study occurred within 2 months of THA. In the current study, however, 50% of the cases (9/18 hips) were outside the "safe zone"as defined by Lewinnek, and no dislocation occurred within 6 months of surgery.

Vandenbussche *et al.* \[[@R30]\] reported that anterior cup overlap with the acetabular rim after THA caused chronic friction between the iliopsoas tendon and the cup rim. Therefore, accurate positioning of the cup in relation to the acetabular rim may be preferable.

Our placement of the cup was based on the acetabular rim, and we also considered the pelvic tilt in the standing position in several cases. Therefore, the angles of the cup may have varied and deviated from the "safe zone" in several cases. Future study on the pelvic morphology, including DDH, in relation to the ACA and APP is required.

Fujii *et al* \[[@R24]\] postulated that the acetabular rim in DDH occasionally has a growth disturbance of the anterior ramus of the lunate surface (the front portion attached with a transverse ligament). However, we registered the rim profile based on the posterior ramus of the lunate surface. Recently, the contour of the acetabular rim has been analyzed precisely and was revealed to have 3 peaks and 2 troughs \[[@R30]-[@R32]\]. The 2 troughs are roughly equivalent to the anterior and posterior margins in the THA ACA^®^ navigation system \[[@R31], [@R32]\]. If those troughs are taken into consideration, the chance of confusion due to osteophytes may be greatly reduced (Fig. **[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**).

Richolt *et al* \[[@R33]\] demonstrated that precision of 10° is necessary for a clinically significant outcome \[[@R34]\]. In previously reported studies of imageless navigation systems, when the measurements of the imageless navigation system were compared with those of the CT images, the mean deviation in the degree of inclination was 0° to 6.6°(SD, 1.9°- 7.6°), and the mean deviation in the degree of anteversion was 0.03° to 11.6°(SD, 1.6°- 7.6°) (Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**) \[[@R1], [@R3], [@R6]-[@R12], [@R15]-[@R17], [@R35], [@R36]\].

The accuracy of the registration was thought to be influenced by the subcutaneous tissues overlying the anatomic landmarks. In comparison with those results, the results of the current study were good, despite being based on the ACA coordinate system. Although the THA ACA^®^ is based on the acetabular rim which is smaller target than APP, we can readily access the anatomic landmarks, and ACA system is more precise than the system based on the APP \[[@R14]\]. Good results were obtained even in retroversion and DDH cases \[[@R13], [@R14]\]. However, patients with highly degenerated acetabular rims may not be eligible for surgery with the THA ACA^®^. DDH is common in Japanese patients receiving THA \[[@R37]\]. In the current study, no significant difference was found between the angles of the acetabular rims with osteophytes and those without osteophytes, despite a high percentage of the patients having DDH. Because the acetabular inclination of DDH is large \[[@R24], [@R37]\], the target for the cup inclination may be decreased from the ACA plane. The results of multiple regression analysis indicated that the deviation in cup inclination increased when the cup anteversion displayed by navigation was large and that acetabular anteversion without osteophytes was expected to be larger than that with osteophytes. In other words, the cup inclination with the navigation system was smaller than the true value (measured on the CT images) in patients with large acetabular anteversion and large anterior osteophytes. Therefore, presence or absence of anterior and posterior osteophytes may have an influence on the accuracy of the navigation system in relation to the inclination angles (Fig. **[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). And the errors produced by this system may be a combination of errors of registration, landmark identification, and tracking devices.

One of the limitations of this study was the absence of reliable measurements using the CT images. In recent studies, the CT-based cup evaluation method represents the most contemporary method of measurement and is increasingly accepted \[[@R1], [@R3], [@R6]-[@R17], [@R35], [@R36]\]. However, the extent of osteophyte resection depends on the judgment of the surgeon at the time of surgery. According to the degree of osteophyte resection, the predicted ACA plane in a CT image may differ from the perioperative ACA plane. And it is hard to determine the CT density threshold of osteophytes. These measurement procedures should be examined in future studies.

CONCLUSION
==========

The angles of the acetabular rim with osteocytes did not differ significantly from that without osteophytes.The inclination angle measured with the THA-ACA^®^navigation system decreased by 3.4 ± 5.3 degrees and the anteversion angle increased by 1.4 ± 3.1 degrees in comparison with the respective measurements obtained on the CT images. Cup inclination may be shown as smaller than its true value in cases with large acetabular anteversion and large anterior osteophytes.
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ACA

:    = acetabular center axis

APP

:    = anterior pelvic plane

CAD

:    = computer-aided design

CT

:    = computed tomography

DDH

:    = developmental dysplasia of the hip

RA

:    = radiographic anteversion

RI

:    = radiographic inclination

THA

:    = total hip arthroplasty
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![The average was calculated from 3 points of each point (superior, anterior and posterior). The ACA plane was obtained from these 3 averaged points.](TOORTHJ-10-26_F1){#F1}

![Displayed values were based on the ACA coordinate system. In this case, the cup was adducted 16° and flexed 5°.](TOORTHJ-10-26_F2){#F2}

![Virtual cup model was located in the CT images after Fig. (**[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**) and before Fig. (**[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**) surgery.](TOORTHJ-10-26_F3){#F3}

![Virtual cup model was located in the CT images after Fig. (**[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**) and before Fig. (**[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**) surgery.](TOORTHJ-10-26_F4){#F4}

![Average inclination **(A)** and anteversion **(B)**. Navigation: the values indicated by the navigation system; CT: the values indicated on the CT images after surgery; Deviation: the difference between those 2 values. \**P* \< 0.05.](TOORTHJ-10-26_F5){#F5}

![The ACA of the navigation system might abduct more than the true ACA, and the deviation in the cup inclination was increased in the case of large anteversion and insufficient removal of large anterior osteophytes. Frontal (**A**) and lateral (**B**) views.](TOORTHJ-10-26_F6){#F6}

###### 

Overview of the literature investigating the position of the acetabular cup using imageless navigation systems.

  Authors                  Size of analyzed group   Inclination   Anteversion                                                                    
  ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------- ------------- ------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------- ------ ------ ------
  Kalteis \[[@R1]\]        30                       None          None          43.2    4      2.9    2.2    None   None   15.2    5.5    4.2    3.3
  Sendtner \[[@R3]\]       32                       None          None          42.3    3.8    0.37   3.26   None   None   24.5    6      5.61   6.48
  Jenny \[[@R6]\]          48                       42            4             44      5      2      4      15     3      19      7      4      8
  Fukui \[[@R7]\]          115                      40.1          3.8           41.3    4      1.2    None   13     5.2    15.4    5.7    2.3    None
  Kim \[[@R8]\]            81                       40.1          5.4           42      7      1.1    7.6    19.2   6.5    21.2    7.2    1.5    7.1
  Parratte \[[@R9]\]\*     30                       None          None          None    None   4      2.8    None   None   No      No     3.4    3.6
  Parratte \[[@R9]\]\*\*   None                     None          None          None    3.3    3.06   None   None   No     No      11.6   6.1    
  Wassilew \[[@R10]\]      40                       None          None          46.3    4.2    6.6    3.6    None   None   22.3    3.8    8.7    3
  Ybinger \[[@R12]\]       37                       None          None          None    None   3.5    4.4    None   None   No      No     6.5    7.3
  Hakki \[[@R13]\]         135                      43.1          4.7           42.7    3.6    0.4    None   23     4.4    22.97   5.4    0.03   None
  Hakki \[[@R14]\]         34                       43.5          7.5           43.5    4.2    0      None   23     8.4    22.97   9.4    0.03   None
  Carcangiu \[[@R15]\]     24                       41.5          9.61          44.2    5.83   2.7    None   9.5    4.01   14.4    6.42   4.9    None
  Dorr \[[@R16]\]          30                       41            3.8           41      4.7    0.03   None   26.7   6.4    27.5    6.3    0.73   None
  Hohmann \[[@R17]\]       30                       None          None          None    None   3.8    3.8    None   None   None    None   7.7    7.6
  Fukunishi \[[@R35]\]     27                       43.5          2.17          44.9    3.3    1.9    1.9    11.1   5.6    13.5    5.9    2.6    1.6
  Fukunishi \[[@R36]\]     79                       38.8          3.1           40.5    4.1    None   None   17     3.4    20.6    4.6    None   None
  Current study\*\*\*      18                       -19.9         11.5          -16.4   8.9    3.4    5.3    3.8    8.6    2.3     8.1    -1.4   3.1

Body mass index \*\< 27, \*≥ 27

\*Based on the ACA coordinate system

None, not mentioned in the article
